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New Wellness Point Structure!
We highly recommended you review the
two links below which detail the new
wellness point structure!

Wellness Summary Program Guide
Wellness Points Schedule

New Wellness Screening Worth 20 Points!
If you go to a primary care provider

(OUTSIDE of the InHealth Clinic), you

must bring the Age/Gender Appropriate

Screening Form to your appointment.

Your doctor will complete and sign it.

You will then need to upload it to your

myhealics.com dashboard for 20 points.

If you go to the InHealth Clinic for your annual

physical, the clinic staff will verify and enter 20 points

into your dashboard for you.  You will not need to

bring the Age/Gender Appropriate Screening form

along with you to your appointment.

Minimalism Challenge
Point Value = 1 point
Timeframe = November 1 - 30, 2022

Feeling overwhelmed or

frazzled in any area of life?

Whether you want to declutter

your home or declutter your

mind, this challenge will help

prioritize the most important

things in your life and

eliminate things that are no

longer serving you. To successfully complete this

challenge, you are to consciously declutter your

home or mind during the month of November.

Kid’s Drawing Contest!
Your child is invited to submit their

artwork to our Wellness drawing

contest.  Selected artwork will be

published in our new 2023 SASD

Calendar!

Artwork must be wellness and

well-being related or showcase what one can do to

stay healthy (physically and mentally).  Examples

include: getting more sleep, eating fruits and veggies,

reading, playing outside, playing sports, meditating,

etc.

The artist must be a child of an SASD employee. They

DO NOT have to be enrolled in an SASD school.

Questions?  Call Pattie Pilz at (920) 803-7746.

Submission Guidelines
● Wellness or well-being related art

● LANDSCAPE layout on 8x10 WHITE paper

● Do not fold or crease the artwork

● Use pen, crayon, paint, ink, etc. (NOT pencil)

● The PARENT is to print on the BACK of the

artwork 1) child's name, 2) age, and 3) SASD

employee’s full name

Contest Rules
● Deadline is 4:30 p.m. on November 11

● Submit ORIGINAL art to Pattie Pilz (ASB)

● One submission per child

● Between the ages of 4-18 (K-12)

● Must be an ORIGINAL work of art

● Pencil submissions are not acceptable

● Vertical artwork is not acceptable

Lunch and Learn
Point Value = 1 point
Timeframe = November 1 - 30, 2022

Watch video on Managing Stress and Mental Health.
Complete the quiz.
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https://www.sheboygan.k12.wi.us/perch/resources/wellness-prog-summary22-23.pdf
https://docs.google.com/document/d/149-rtQ69KR8P_ao3Nq5hhuDG48jpV1nh/edit?amp%3Bouid=112735634397571688583&amp%3Brtpof=true&amp%3Bsd=true
https://www.sheboygan.k12.wi.us/perch/resources/age-gender-appropriate-screening-form.pdf
https://www.sheboygan.k12.wi.us/perch/resources/age-gender-appropriate-screening-form.pdf
https://www.myhealics.com/healthcare/healics/login/index
https://flimp.live/HubDeli_ManStressMentHe
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdaNvtOQ1d02WlpVLccxX2lgLZrySHjzQ1xdM1k2plbwKMLDA/viewform


Finding Inner Peace
Living every day can take its toll on an individual’s

physical, mental, and emotional well-being. In fact,

the chaos that comes with your busy, hectic work

schedule can be overwhelming, causing feelings of

insufficiency, unhappiness, and the search for peace

and quiet. Learn more!

Finding inner peace and happiness

does not mean having a totally

stress-free life because, in reality, they

are a part of life. It is finding balance

and maintaining inner tranquility to

take on the world. It creates a sense of

balance in your life so you can enjoy

other benefits, including:

● Better day-to-day functioning

● Improved emotions and increased energy

● Treating others with kindness and compassion

● Not being affected by unfavorable mass media

● Make sound decisions in stressful situations

● Improved sleep quality

Here are five helpful ways to find inner peace:

● Find a relaxation technique that works for you

● Unclutter your mind

● Love yourself

● Take some time off

● Breathe in and breathe out

MyHealics App
Log your wellness points on-the-go with

the MyHealics App.  From the home

screen, click the options icon on the top

right, and then click Rewards to begin

recording your wellness activities.  Don't

have the app yet?  Download it now to:

● Schedule Appointments

● Enter Points

● Track Reward Status

● View Reports

Featured Fitness Class
In December we will announce  our
Winter Feature Fitness class.

Our Featured Fitness Class for fall
continues to be Fusion Fitness. It is
not too late to join! On the fence
about signing up? Check it out for a
$3.00 drop-in fee. If you attend 75%,
you earn a $25 voucher for the next
“Featured Fitness Class!”

For more information or registration, contact Stacy
Hayon at ext. 3773 in the Rec. Department. Online
registration is not available for this special offer.

Holiday Eating Tips and Tricks
‘Tis the season for family, festivity, and food—lots of
food. Temptations are everywhere, and parties and
travel disrupt daily routines. What’s more, it all goes
on for weeks. Learn more.

Here are some tips to help you get through the
holiday season:

Do not starve yourself
Balance your meals and snacks during the day.  Eat a
lunch with protein, whole grains, and vegetables. If
you have a sweet treat, cut back on other carbs (like
potatoes and bread) during the meal.

Keep moving
Increase your physical activity and maybe add on a
little more. Add an extra day at the gym, or increase
the length of your workout.

Enjoy your holiday favorites
Enjoy foods that are special to you during the holiday
time. Ask yourself how much you need to be
satisfied, try to keep your portion small, and enjoy.

Drink responsibly
Alcohol calories add up. Try to alternate each
alcoholic drink with a non-alcoholic beverage.

Keep your counters clean
Keep treats out of sight. We may be proud of our
holiday baking, but if it is sitting on our kitchen
counter we are much more likely to mindlessly snack.
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https://declutterthemind.com/blog/inner-peace/
mailto:shayon@sasd.net
mailto:shayon@sasd.net
https://www.cdc.gov/diabetes/library/features/holidays-healthy-eating.html

